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CHIEF JUSTICE MEREDITHI.
It is with mucli regret the bar have learned

that the state of Chief Justice Meredith's
he6alth renders a period of repose imperative.
When it was first announced that the learned
(Jhief Justice was desirous of retiring from
the bench, it was stated that the Government
had irequested him to withhold his resig-
nation, and te accept a few months' leave of
absence, it being hoped that a season of rest
WOuld render retrement unnecessary. It is

- UI1derstood, however, that the Chief Justice
h0.5 pressed his resignation. on the Govern-
I1en1t, advancing years having constrained
hiinte seek the repose to which his long and
enUiuent services so, justly entitie him.

À PHASE 0F EQUITY.
Ille Law Journal (London) says :-" By

the retirement of Mr. Glasse, Qý.. from the
bathere passes into history the most pro-

tQI11eBt figure of what may be called the
4n8teera of the administration of equity,

wh6n each judge not only lad his own bar
which outsiders seldom intruded, but

%Ch bar had a Queen's counsel notoriously
e6sing the ear of the judge. The relation

btween Vice-Chancellor Malins and Mr.
%lasse was loe that of judge and advocate
the" Of judge and trusted friend and adviser.

~.Glasse would mention a date on whicl
FjoIx1e event in the cause happened-say
4 %nust 15. «I don't know where you were,

~1.Gason that day,' the Vice-Chancellor
W01lîd 8ay, ' but I was at that pretty little
Pl%8 Odde, at the end of the fjord in Nor-

waand enjoying myseif very much.'_Then
W*-Glasse would recollect where le.was, and

noe would be compared, until at last' th-e
0'f'Bveation glided back te the affairs of the

.ftsýt. ULnder that syutem a counsel.was
'raUnd tiot more for power of advocacy and
kn'eleBdge of law-altlough Mr. Glasse and

Otlleaders as happily situated had both-
th .A a friend at Court, especially in the

uziiXIerous matters whicl lie entirely within
diCretion of the Chancery judge. Now-

Adys conimon law counsel invade the Chan-

cery Courts, and the leaders of the bars of
the various Chancery judgeS more frequently
encroach upon one another's domains, 80 that
the judge does flot see day after day the
same counsel before him, and the proceed-
ings, though more stiff and formal, are more
businces-like and more suitable to the cold
atmoephere of a court of law."

ADMINISTRATION 0F THE LA W IN
ENGLAND.

0ur readers are aware that considerable
dissatisfaction exista in England in con-
sequence of the block of business before the
Courts. One of the remedies which lias been
suggested is the limitation of the right of
appeal - a suggestion which seema te be
based on the notion that instead. of the
Courts being made for suiters, the latter
should be reduced se as te suit the conveni-
ence of the Courts. In a letter signàd IlW. B.,"1
which appeared in the Times of Aug. 21, the
subject of the administration of the law in
discussed in a very able manner, and the
defects of decentralization, most of which
have been experienced in a marked manner
in this Province, are clearly pointed out. The
writer says:

IlThe first question seem.8 te me te be
whether the law, civil and criminal, or
either of those divisions of it, should be ad-
ministered by a central judicial body or
by separate independent judicial bodies.
Authority, great authority, is in favour of the
former. For several hundred years, when
j onying was difficult and absence from.

ndon therefore long our forefathers perse-
vered ini collecting, in Lndon as the judicial
body the most skilled members of the law,
and in sending a certain number of that body
at settled intervals te administer the law i
every county in England. It seems at first
sight strange, though it may nevertheless be
rigit that the time solected te advocate an
entire reversal of this system is the time
when travelling lias become easy and rapd
and when,therefore,the period of absencefrom
London is immensoel teed The follow-
in~ reasons seem, te me te be in faveur of the
o0i Isystem To alter it you muet have a local
tribunal in each county, or a local tribunal
for certain united counties,or a partial system
giving local tribunals te some places and
administering the law in the rest of England,
as now, by Judges from London. As te the
first, you must overwlelma the County Court
and intreduce inte it business of a far higher
kind than the existing County Cotirt J udgeS
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